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Chapman Place Condominium Trust
Policy Resolu tiion Regarding

Leasing/'lfenancy

LV'ltereas, Article V, Section 5.11 of the Chapn-ran Place ConclominiLrnr T'rust (which clocument is recorded a1 Book
i486, Page 508 of the WorcesterNorth District Registry of Deeds), as anrended, provides that the Board of Trustees may
adopt or atnend resolutions or rules and regr-rlations regulatinp; the leasing of units; aud

V[4tereas, the Boarc] of Trustees has cleternrirred that it is in the best interest of the Chapuran Place Condonrinium and its
ut.tit owtrers attd Trustees to clarify leasing/tenancy requirements and implement a resolution to address thern; and

Tlterefore, be it Resolved, that the Board of Trustees <Joes hereby this day adopt the following resolution as parl of
tlte ruies anci reguiatious ior tire Chaprran Place Condominirim, v\,hich is applioable to an;,lrnit ol.,,ner-,,vlro at Chaprran
Place is leasing or planning to lease his or her unit:

l. A lease or written Teltant at Will (TAW) is acceptable.

2. All leases/l-AW r.nust be for not less tl.ran the entire un it.

3. No leasing or teltancy shall relieve alr owuer frorn his/her obligations and he/sl.re shall rernain prinrarily responsible
therefore.

4. Ottce a unit owner decides to rent/lease his/her unit. only the lessee is entitled to use all the anrenities. 'l-he r.rnit owner-
gives r-rp his/lrel light to Llse an)/ of the amenities.

5. A Lrnit will be considered a rcntal unit:

i When tjte owner no ionger resicies at the urrit ior rrore than 2 montits.
) Whether or not lnoney is cxchanged.
F Wlen the unit is occupied by someone otherthan the unitowner.

Any exceptions would need a letter sent to the board firr approval.
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6. Lessor and Lessee tttust execute a rvritten agreement (lease or TAW) and deliverthe sarle to tlie Board of 'frustees.

1. The l-essor and Lessee agree to observe and be bound by the condonriniurn docunrents and Rules and Regulations.

8. Allfines/feesarethclesponsibilityoftheLessortopay. All fines/feenoticesu,ill besenttotheLessorandLessee.

9. Leases/TAW ale specilically made subjectto provisions of the Mtrster Deed, the Condonriniurrr Trust and By-Larvs and
all rules and regtrlatiotrs issued thereunder and must provide that any failure to conrpiy with the terrrs of such doculrents
shall be a defaLrlt thereunder.

10. The Board has created a lease package for the Lessor and Lessee. The forms in this package txust be signed by the
appropriate parties and subrritted to the Chaprnar.r Plac;e office within the tintefi'anre specified or the Lessor u,ill incur
daily fines.

I l. I'he Lessor will be charged an adtrinistrative fee whiclr includes an inspection of tlre exterior lor every ue\v teuarlt
signirrg a leasc/-lAW.

t2. Sltould violations olthe foregoing regulations occur, 1.he Board of Tlustees. in accordauce with Article V. Seclion 5.1 l

of the By-Laws 1ra)/ assess a daily fine.

13. Ifa tenant, lessee or renter has received 3 or r.nore violations, the board will reqLrire the lessor and Lessee to appear at a
board nteeting.
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Please Return To:

Charles Vander Linden

BOX
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